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PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Press."

WASHINOTON, 311[10 15, 1802.
No War Intelligence—The Telegraph hue

to FortrCs Monroe Damaged.
No uew.i of public interest has been received at tho

War Doparineont to•day from any direction.
Thetelegraph throagh Delaware to Fortress Monroe

was Jointed by the atom of last night, sod in not yet in
working order.

Confirmations
'The Senate, yesterday, confirmed the following ap•

pointmenie: GUSTAVUS KOINSR, of Minot as Minister
to Spain; Ofiintuit HÜBBARD, 811tVOyOr.,Of 011itORIS at
Hickman, Ky.; DAital, WANN, Surveyor of 011atOMS at
Galena, Illin010; Cuest.us L. IiTSPLIENSON, of GI/MOON
Supervieing Inspector of Steamboats.
Confirmation of Surgeons and Commis.
The Senate recently confirmed the following appoint-

ments : Assistant Surgeons Jonathan C. Bertolette,
Thomas W. Leach. William M. King, and Benjamin F.
Clibb, to be surgeons; and Frank L. Dubois, Samuel G.
Webbo-, Gustavus S. Franklin, F. Minot Wald, and
David W. Ballantine, to be assistant surgeons in the
navy. John L. Leconte, brigade surgeon Yoltintoers
Brigade Surgeon George- T. Allen, medical inspector;
Fobert C. Wood, assistant surgeon general, and William
11. Massey, of Ohio, medical inspector.

The following.named pers)ne have been confirmed as
consuls:

John J. Flanagan, of Penney'Tanta, at Puerto Cabello.
Maximilian 0. Oritener, of the Diatrict of Columbia,
Grand Duchy of Oldenburg; William Marsh, of the Dis-
trict of Columbia,at AtWWI Henry W. Dimon, ofRhode
Island, at Oporto; Charles 11. Lohr, of Poono)lrants, at
Ciudad Bolivar, Venezuela.

AlsO, asfirst lieutenant in the marine corps, Charles
B. Bradford; and as second lieutenants, Louis Fagan,
Robert L. Meade, and James B. Young, all of Penusyl-
yania; Lyman P. French, et New York; William Wal-
lece;•Jr., of Man land; Edward 0. Saltmarcb, of Mas-
sachusetts; George 4 Stoddard, of Massaohosetts,
Charles F. Williams, of the District of Columbia; A.
Whitemore Ward, of Illinois John M. Rther and Fred,
T. Peet, Jr, of New York
Contributions for the Sick and Wounded.

Liberal coutributiens are being made for the benefit of
the poor wounded and suffering so:ders is the hospital

here. A loud of VIM was promptly raised, upon the
suggintion of Odom I TOMMY, among the gentlemen in
the office of tho Secretary of the United States Senate.

Stamped Envelopes
It has in en ascertained at the Post Office Department

that mingle rate lettere which aro enclosed in envelopes
embossed with both the ono and the three-cent stamp of
the old style have, in some instances, been created by
postmasters ea wholly unpaid and extra postage thereon
exacted on delivery. Public notice is therefore, given
that stamped envelopes of this description, which arc de.
signed to facilitate the prepayment of the carrier's fee in
cities, have not been superseded, and that they are per-
fectly valid for the prepayment of postage to tho amount
which the stamps indicate. •

The Loutioun County Jail..
The Secretary of War having received camplaints that

the jail of Loudoun county was being used for the deten-
tion of the slaves of rebels, and that the rebels of that
county were actively co-operating with the anthoritioi
of the Oonfederato States, the matter was referred to
Gen. Winsivortvg, as commander of the department.
Col SWAIg, of Scott's Cavalry, was ordered with a de-
tachrneot of his command, to go to Leesburg.After a
week's absence the command returned last even ing Cot.
lovers bad a general jail delivery of the negroes confined
onrebel account, and straightened up things generally.

Be also brought here Chief Justice As). Rouses and
the Bev. E. 11. Boons. as prisoners, they refusing to
take the oath (.1 allegiance and being proved to he ac-
tive in the rebel cause, thereverend gentleman acting as
a kind of rebel poet boy. Leesburg proves to be a hot-
bed of teceetion, the ladles of the place crossing the
streets to avoid meeting the officers of the cavalry troop,
the children flinging Dixie In front of the Quarters, and
moat of the dwell wore closed during the stay of the
troops.

Arrival of Wounded
Probably a hundred of sick and wounded from Genera l

EMELDS' division have arrived hero, and been.distributed
among the botuitals. Their condition excites general
con miteration, and the ►iudest attentions are bestowed
upon them. Several deaths have occurred.. .

'Oatseaters were at work to-day on two of the churches
for the accommodation of the invalids. The folio ging

are the wounded received here:
5El'Blllll Limasa.—Wounded—Lieut. Geo. 0. Wet-

son,serieuely ; Sergeant Win. Wheels; slightly ; Sergeant
Jss. 0. Stewatt, worth ; Win. Armstrong. seriously;
Andy G. ereirki, . slightly ; 0. Schrath, slightly; Wil-
nom White, el ghtly ; Corporal Jansen Davis, slightly;
Captain W. C. Boma. slight's ; ecratmet Strength
slightly; James Walton, slightly; Corn-dal Flossy, slight-
ly; n anklin, seriously; Wilson Job, slightly ;R. H.

• M3rlr, seriously; David White, severely; William
Franklin. severely; Silas Davidson, severely; S due,'
'Adams, slightly; E. Mills, slightly; Sergeant J. D. Wil-
liam. seriously ; t orioral Jun. nudges slightly; Corpo-
ral O. Walker, serionsly ; Joh n Conran, slight-
ly; N. Allen, seriously" h.N. Hall, slightly ; P. T. Oar-
penter, seriously ; William Hare, •severely; John Col-
lins. aerie uely ; d. Efalcratt, slightly; B. D. Grace, seri-
ously; William Lambert, slightly ; B. B. Lewis, se*
ovally ; N. S. Lingwood, slightly ; A C. Lemon, ;
William Monroe, slightly James Mcillene, mortally;
A. J. Peck, merlon* ; William Bierman, slightly; 0. S.
Richmond, severely ; O. W. Stirling, slightly; J. Wit-
li,que, severely; J. fda.Flua In. eligbny ; Senteaut D. N.
Smith, severely; A. H. MoCough, alight:ly •, Isaac Schaf-
fer, sevetely ; Captain. Welsh, slightly; John Wood.
Tester. severely' Ed. Bongo, elightly ; Lewis Striker,
severely; Dyer Moore. slightly ; A Flanagan, severe-
ly ; B. Douglass, 'lightly ; H. N. Gichri.t, syvorely ;
Sergeant J. M. Heger, allebtly; GeOrge'Muller,severely;

43. L. Mclailand, slightly ; M. ,riocully ; I. McGaughey, slightly; Corporal L. P.
Gew, severely; °raisin Ira Grover, , slightly; B.
Ditmns, sevetely ; Sergeant G. P. Clayton. slightly;
Samuel Gossett, severely ; 'G. tiboemakor. .sliglitly ; J.
H. Fisher, severely; A. J. Merrick. slightly; N. J.
Lund, severely ; S. F. Geniek, slightly ; Sergi.. N. F.
punt, s.verelr ;. N. CI. kligh 17 serer Jacob
Varnen, severely ; J. Graham, slightly ; Wm. Nosskieg,
severely; 1 .B. Morgan, slightly ; J. Tucey, ecveroly;
0 Jteynolds slight') ; J. Gatehey. severely ; J.Stephens,
slightly ; J. Smith, severely; W. N. Campbell, severely ;
A. J. Cabby, severely; S.. Forsyth; slightly; J. N.
Holtzclaw, slightly; J. Henderson, slightly; Thomas
Grant, slightly; J. Itlcharcson, slightly ; Wm.Stacklio.

! Slightly ; George Buckle-. elighth ; T. J. Behan,
; John layers, slightly; W. M. Heap, slightly ; 0- 0.

mentegue, &Pithily ; J. M.Lemke, slightly; J. N. Opal,
slightly; George Teht, slightly; B. G. Boyce, slightly;
T. J. Coffey, slightly; J. W. Hart, slightly; T. James,
slightly; Lieutenant Z D. Bryant, slightly; N. Mars,
slightly; .1 Hoarse, ?lightly ; Sergeant Witmote,
slightly; J. If. Groff, slightly; J. Bend, slightly.

Miscellaneous
The sick and wounded 'Miller!' in the hospitals here

are receiving kind nnd•eabatantiaf attention from the
members 0. Congress and others from their reepoctire
States.

The Senate Committee- on the Judiciary, it is under-
stood, will net recommend the consideration of the bank-
rupt bill during the present session.

The Post Office Dcpartnio.t has directed theresump-

tion tf mail fachities to lel.ntphis, Tennessee.
Anothrr ship load of contrabands will aeon leave here

for Hayti, making in all about 500 during the pest month
to that country.

In pursuance of orders from Brigadier General Wads-
Worth, the churches of the Epiphany on 0, between
Thirteenth end Fourteenth streets, &sem:mime on H
.street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, and. Trinity,

corner of Third and 0 streets, io this city, were taken

lioseeesion ,Of yesterday .as Government hospitals. A
large unmber of the frsiNenters of these Churches are
accessionists

0. ORITZNER, recently confirmed as Consul to
Oldenburg, le one of our prominent. Gorman fellow
citizens, end known in his connection with the prepare

tion of the Pate: t Office reports from 1854 to 1858, and
as an occasional contributor to the radical political
pmts.

From Washington
[To the Associated Press ]

WASHINGTON, June 14.—Notice has been given to the
various churches, without regard to deuoudnations, that
their edifices will be used for military purposes, it no

Itin ascertained from a gentleman, who ariived to-day
from tremont,s army, that arrangements have been
made by which promptly furnish them the requisite
commissary and haartermaster's stores. The men had
glittered much, rot only from the forced marches they

made over the mountains, but, from the scarcity of sup-
plies. There were, however, no signs of complaint in
camp, and the men areall now in cheerful spirits.

Many of the sick and wounded are comfortably cared
for at Mount Jackson, where therebels had erected cow
=idiom buildings.
. The general plan for anbeisling all our troops on the

Shenandoah is now compltte,`-and Is of veld importance.
with_futunztuvary-tuovemenuc----,Captain F. W

re
who le atteohed.

tO Tremont's army, has been assiduous in perfecting
these arraigements.

The followiog Items arefrom the report of Commander
31cKinstry, received at the Navy Department

Commanders Mclntosh and Huger have died of wounds
received in the naval battle of the Miselesippl.

The health of New Orlenne was generally good up to
the Ist instant. The cane plantations below the city

looked exceedingly well, their proprietors not appearing
to bave paid much atention to the suggestions /of the
rebel leader.. -

The United Stales steamer Connecticut arrived at New.
°Mane on the 9th, at d left onthe list nit. for Texas.

The British ship Circassian, a prize to the Somerset,
hasbeen condemned by the United 'States Court.

The pilots and tow-boats are resuming their vocations
at the Southwest.Pass.

The War in the Shenandoah Valley.
117n:cussran. Va., June 12 —There is nothing worthy

ofnote transpiring here at present, but we bear a multi-
tude.of rumors in reload to Fremonra army. The latest
report, coming througha Secession channel to ltrasbarg,

is that Jackson bad fallen beck to come defensible point,
whiro he had been reinforMid by 70.000 men, 10,000 of
whom he would employ to keep Fremont engaged, while
theremainder were to march down the valley west of
North Mountain, cut Fremont off, and sweep him from
the valley.

The mail meesenger from Fremont to Strasburg reports
that fighting wee continued between the two armies on
Monday and Tpeoday; and anotherrider saya that Fre-
mont had fallen back to Harrisonburg.

The reports of Jackson's reinforcements. his deigns .
and Tremont's falling back, are discredited here.

A large proportion of the prltoners carried off by Jack•
eon have effected their eac4pe.

Thelatest intelligenie from Gen. Fremont is of a Jubi-
lant cheracte; ,

The report that 1,600 to 2,000 rebel prisoners are now
en rotas from Fremont's division, is not etotlrmed ut
btathinerters.

WSNCIIESTER, June 1.6.—L messenger from Mount
Jackson reports all quiet in front of that plant, this morn-
ing. Tburebel pickets, few in number, were about live
miles beyond. All to quiet here.

The War in New Mexieo.
fi.txsxs Orri, June 14.—The Salta re with

West° theist instant, has arrlvod.
Ina skirmish betwetn a Company of Colorado volun-

teers and a body of Texoos near Fort Crate, the enemy

bififour dead on the field, while none of the rolunteere
were hurt.

On the 26tb guile a number of Texans 1,010 sent un—-
dtr en escort from Banta Fe, with a view of overtaking
Colonel Steele's command, which wets uadarstood to be
in Afeelils. They had been in the hospital at Santa FOl
but having recovered sufficient to enable them to travel,
they were paroled and disposed of In this way.

The Funeral of illolor Greis
linenino. June 14.—Tbe remains of Major John M.

Greie will be burled in the Marks Beaus thnnetery,
er thin city, on Mohday, et I2g o'clock.

LATEST WAR NEWS.
Reported Surrender ofFort Morgan

GENERAL POPE AT OROLONA.
BEAUREGARD STILL RETREATING.

MOVEMENTS OF IRE REBELS AGAINST M'CLFLLAN.

AN ARTILLERY SKIRMISH

THE CONTEST TO BE RENEWED BEFORE RICHMOND
eco., &0., , Bco.

HEADQUARTERS OF TUE ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC,
Saturday, June 14, 1862.

To TEE ASSoOtATED PnEes : The movenienta of the
en,my today have been exteneivoi and as yet are in.
volved in myEtori.
'large bodies of troops have been seen moving down

from the neighborhood of the Mechanicsville bridge andSiChmotid towards the late battle-field.
Ourpickets were yesterday driven in from Old ()march,

during,which Oapt. Royal', of tho cavalry, was wounded,
'showing 'that the enoruy design making a demonstration
in that direction.

A contraband who came in yesterday reported that
a force of 3,000 cavalry left Richmond on Wedoolday,
proceeding in the direction of Frederickeburg. This le
probably the force which appeared at. Old Church.

The rebels opened at daylight this morning a sharp
fire front artillery in front of Gen. Sumner.

It lotted about three 'howl. We bad only one man
killed and one wounded.

A number of prominent citizens, livingbetween New
Rent Court House and the Ohickabominy, have been ar-
rested by order of Col. Ingalls, on snapicion oro-rommuni-
eating with the enemy.

There ia no doubt that the rebel generale are duly
advised of every movement of our troops by the Penile
who have remained at home. The weather is hot and
ul.ry.

From Norfolk, Suffolk, and Forttess
Monroe

NORFOLK, June 4 xpeditlon was to Deep
Creek yesterday, by Dlnjor Dodge, who found there a
rebel pcist office, which had.been the link of communi-
cation between this place and loichmmd. Thee,tablish-
ment was broken up. Deep Creak is fifteen miles south
of Norfolk.

The feeling between the military authorities and the
citizens of this place is improving at a most satisfactory
rate Gen Viola has been offered the use of a fine house
by the Union men, free of rent, and the offer has been
accepted. Trade is reviving. A. dozen Union acts
are in port loading or discharging.

The MAWS demonstration, yesterday, was not SO suc-
cessful OS wee anticipated, on account of the absence of
Governor Pierpoet, deuator Garble, and others, who
were expected to address themeeting• A very large pro-
cession assembled, however, on the dock, and on learning
that the speakers were nut coming marched to Ashland
Ball, where an elognent address was delivered by A.
Thomas, Eeit , of lowa. Great enthusiasm was mani-
fested. . ,

Capt. Johannes Watson, or Portsmouth, has resolved
a➢►'cority to raise a regi bent ofvolunteera for the war.

SUFFOLK June 12.—C01. Spear, who has been scouring
the country between this place and Slackwater river for
some days past, brought in last night a rebel colonel,
named Copland, and two piiyates belonging to the 14th
Virginia Militia.

Yesterday a most brutal murder took place in Isle of
Wight county, near Blackwater river. Thename of the
victim wee Elisba Langford, a Union man, who wee [ma-
pored to hire *siren some information to our scoutiog
rattles. Ile wee attacked by a number of the Southampton
Cavalry,and shot down In his own house. Notsatisfied
with that, these guerillas bayoneted him as he lay, and
left his.,unburied. •

. There are no rebel troops of any consequent:* this aide
of the Itlack'water. •

FOIMINSS MONTIOR, June 13.—Such was the intense
butt to-day, that two privates were taken with sun-
stroke. Both soon recovered, however. The Hygoia
Hospital has been neatly emptied or patients, who will
be sent North on the steamer Fulton.

Notrraass tdosnotc, June 14 —General Bruneide re-
tuned to North Carolina this merninp.
The steamerRhode Island arrtred from Boston, and

galled to-day for Ship island.
The weather is exceedingly hot.
It ia contemplated to establish a regular line ofcommu-

nication between Norfolk. and Newbern, through the
canal.

FROM MEMPHIS.
21suouis, Jane 12.—Tbe Secession sympathizers here

are becoming more bold daily in the expression of their
sentiments, and the Union citizens complain that Col.
Fitch's rale over the city Is too lenient, and that until
they ate assured of receiving better protection from the
Government, they cannot avow their sentiments.

The provost marshal requires the oath of allegiance
from ell appltiants for peones or permits to ship goods,
and thestringency of there ittirements has already caused
considerable excitement in the city.

An officer occupying an important position on ono of
the railroads running to this city has rust returned from
Grenada. He says that General Hindman was repotted
to have golf" to Arkansas, with troops from that State,
after the evacuation of Corinth.

Gent rid Pope has reached Okolona. Beauregard was
still retreating. Price was with him.

JeffTbomplon was at Grenada with less than a thou-
sand men.

The rolling stock of the Memphis and Ohio Railroad is
all at Panola station, this side of Gotueula.

The post office and Adams' Express office were both
opened in tide city to-day-

Two tteatnera will leave to-day with cotton, angar, and
molasses for St. Louie.

A numb. rot citizens are else leavtair for the Nor
IdgtlPEli, Jima 13.—Thecity nullifies mutually quiet

and orderly, and business is slowly reviving. Thus far,
the amount of rebel property seized amounts to only

about $50,000.
•asplain H. N. Dill, of the provost guard, estimates the

vain() of cotton, concooled for iibipppiog, to
be about 8150,000. This le rapidly finding its way to the
levee.

The absentees have been over-estimated. litany vrbo
ran away at first hove returned, while those who leave
on the upward-band boat. are mostly members of sun-
dered families.

The. Mayor and City Council are of Union proclivities
as a general thing, and UMWe their functions iu har
'stony with the military rule. Their continued good con
duct isa renewed assurance of this.

Them are only two or three places in the city

where either Confederate scrip or post-office stamps aro
worth anlthing. The most prominent rebel sympathi-

zers will not take the scrip.

Aa aniyal here, direct from Madison, Arkansas, brings

Information that General Curtis had not reached Little
took. He was approaching it from Searcy. He would
meet with noopposition.

Mr Markland, agent for the Post OfficeDepartment,
opened the city post office to-day, and an agent of tho
Treasury Department is on hie way to reopen theFade-
yet custom house. There have been about thirty appli-
cations for the office of postmaster by prominent citiseas
of Ideniplite.

There in, as yet, bnt one national flagfloating from a
pirate residence, and that is from the house of lir
Gage.

*There is but little activity in shipping, although a few
dray loads of cotton have been hauled down to the levee
this morning, some 500 bales of which is being concealed
in warehouses.

The Avalanche, In an article on belligerents, admits
that the South has defended the use of prlvateerc and
guerillas, and charges the North with the commission-of
crimes at which human nature, in its wildest paroxygess
of passion,licels itselfhost ified. It claims that legitimate
belligerents sLoold settle the questions of war, leaving the
peaceful civilian to the enjoyment of his rights, and ob-
serves that those views arc acknowledged by the Fade—-
relit here, and thinks that this conies will win gradually,
upon the Southern people.

The Argus indulges In a series of rabid and vindictive
articles, and should be suppressed at once.

The Avalanche says that seventy-five rebel valuers
end soldiers have thus tar surrendered themselves to Col.
Fitch.

The United States navy yard and buildings have been
taken possession of by Flag-officer Davis, in the name of
the Government,and will be occupied as the headquarters
ofhis fleet. Tho buildings are in g iod preservation.

The steamer J. D. Perry, Alex. Ziegler, master, ar-
rived here this morning, having on board the Cith In-
diana - Mucks _and. Nokias, cavalry.
Colonel Slack being major officer, Rummies Colonel
.Fitch in command of this poet.

There is ro evidence that the fleet will start down the
river for several days.

The (Memphis) Grenada Appeal of the 10th sayslints.
apprehensions prevail in regard to the partisan rangers.
They are called into service by the Confederate Ocrep,ress,
end aro&signed to act beyond the lines of the army, as
independent fighters, to be provided like ordinary vol.
client, end to have all they capture, yet the Appeal in-
stale that they are not guerlliae, and hopes that young

men will not fear to enlist. It sails if the Federate treat
them at pirates President Davis will interfere to protect
them.

The Appeal states the facts about the occupation of
Idatophis tolerably fairly; admitting that Col. Filch is
Imbuing a system of Liberal public policy, yet Indulges
in vindictive comments

11 O. Galloway, late postmaster of Memphis, an-
nounces that he has removed the office to Grensia.

An order le published in the Appeal, by order of Gen.
Basuregard, denouncing the offloereof Col. J. S. Scott's
Louisiana Cavalry for rebellion at Corinth.

Vicksburg was still in rebel bands on the 10th inst.
lisxwns, Jane 14.—The Jackson Mississippian of

the 11th eays a pbrtion of Gee. Lovell'e commend en-
gaged two of the enemy's gunboats on the morning of
the Oib, and after a brisk engegeruent of an hour suc-
ceeded in driving the enemy off.

Colonel Slack issued orders this morning prohibiting
dealers from using the currency of the Confederate
State., and that the use thereof, as a circulating me-
dium, can but he regarded as an insult to the Govern-
ment of the United States, and persons so offeudiog are
to be arrested and summarily dealt with. The rebel
sympathizers are already beginning to wince under the
vigorous policy of the new commandant.

Deauregard's army Is reported at Tripelle, fifty miles
north. Arrangements have been made looking to forti-
fyingthe place

Deserters arrive here daily, and take the oath of alle-
giance.

Cen. Price was at Mobile on Tuesday last, and the
same day Con. Breckinridge was dt Meridian.

It is believed that Col. Black viii immediatelyrequire

the civil and judicial officers to take the oath.

The rebel gunboat Sterling Price has boon raised, and
will be eent North Immediately for repairs.

The Charleston Courier, of the 9th, says that, onSatur-
day morning, a portion of General Ewell's command at
tacked the enemy near HanoverBridge, and captured a
quantity of baggage, The Federate advanced en Sun-
day eve nine on James Istaad, and on their approach our

troops fled.
Gen. Kirby Smith is said to command the troops op-

Wad to Gen. Mitchell,

From Louisville:
LOCISVILLS, Keuhreky

, June 14.—T0-day was the
hottest of the season. The mercury at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon stood at 92 deg. in theshade:- • •

Illej-r General Ord, who was transferred, at his ra-
quest, from Gtoeral McDowell's army to General 1131-
leek's lillseieelypl Department arrived here this Morning,
and left In the aftermion for Corinth.

WE MAY be pardoned a refeNnce to our
paper of to-day. By the enterprise of our spe-
cial correspondents we are enabled togive full
details from every department of the army—-
the telegraph brings us the latest intelligence
from every camp In America and every court
beyond the Atlantic—our reporters tell us
everything occulting in our midst. The mea-
gre editorial column is an illustration of the
age we live in. It is an age of facts and not
opinions, and however pleasant it might be to
say what we have to say, we prefer to let the
groat deeds everywhere transpiring, and so
fully described this morning, speak for as.

DR. BROWNLOW'S speech, on Friday eve—-
ning, at the Academy of Music, was beard by
thousands, who greeted the numerous startling
points and bold arguments of the bold orator

with wild enthusiasm. He is certainly an ex-
traordinary man. His highest quality is, per-
haps, his sincerity in the c tuse of his country. •
His whole life has been a battle with prejudice
and power. Hisworst enemies have always ,
feared Lis featlcsa pen and unshackled tongue.
Coming from Tennessee, a refugee and awit-
ness—a refugee from the worst of despot-
isms, Ind a witness of its worst atrocities—.
he utters his thoughts with an energy and
truthlhlness that produce Immense effects
and make many converts. His language
does not please the Northern sympathizers
with Secession any more than it pleases
their friends, the Southern traitors. Dr.
BROWNLOW is feared and bated by both. The
Secession gentility here think that he is over-
candid and plain-spoken, and not a few of
them are horror-stricken at what they call his
cc vtligarity." • The traitors in Teneesiee would
bang h'mfor his courageous and contemptuous
defiance of their practices, if they did notkaorr
that the experimeut would he terribly avenged.
This harmony of feeling between the harmo-
nious enemies of the igt.ion is .probably Dr.
Bnowstow's best vindication. He can safely
trint himself with the loyal millions ofthe land.
They honor him for his courage, and they hear
his assaults upon the trait •rs with all the more
pleaeure, because, if any man has a right to
employ honest and unadorned Saxon against
these foes of liberty, it is WILLIAM G. BROWN-
LOW.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL"

WASHINGTON, Juno 15, 1852.
In the campaign that is about to be opened

against the Administration and the war, pow-
erful emphasis is to be laid upon the empty
accusation that the friends of Mr. Lincoln
favor unconditionalEmancipation and Negro
Equality. Contemptible as this accusation is,
it is frequently repeated by men who, in their
heated partisanship, forget that they aro
intelligent and reasonable beitigs. As usual,
the name of " Democracy " is to be in-
voked as a cover to this arrant demagogue-
ism. In other days, before the people of
the United States were educated by a great
war, which overturned old expectations and
destroyed old theories, such a " divertisse-
ment" as this might have passed current. Bat,
unless our masses are indeed sunken into the
deepest slough of ignorance, this attempt to
seduce them into wrong paths will be fear-
fully avenged. I have a very low estimate of
the leaders who bullied and coaxed the nn-
jority of the Democrats of Pennsylvania into
the support of Breckinridge is 1860, and
who, with all the treacheries and• corruptions
of Buchanan revealed to their eyes and e
refused to denounce these crimes. The
bloody harvest of the seed tbua sown' should
admonish them against another experiment
upon the supposed credulity of the American
people.

The men in the free States who advocate
Unconditional Emancipation are very few in
numbers. In the Republican party th'y do
not number one infive hundred. There is not
a traitor anywhere who does not know this to
be true, even as ho repeats the reverse. As
to negro equality, astill more conclusive re-
ply might be made to this silly falsehood.
The practical amalgamationists are not in the
free States. Thu most infatuated Abolition
fanatic rarely carries his free thought intos free lone. It is on;y in the atmosphere of re-
bellion that negro equality, in its worst phase,

'\ has' been accepted and illustrated. Tho
'axial distinction between the races of white

Id black, in the free States, is as broad
Lt clear as it is in England and France,
wlre, in the face of laws that make
n°\dinction as to political rights, the ono
Pres‘t,es its relations wholly independent of
the ot.r.But )y continue a reply to an argument
not cvetelieved by those who make it?

This wen,
, t productive of groat and new is-

sties', "rpI" i`it adds to the responsibilities of
• the 'xeclitivtit reduces the reliance of the

demsgogut upt. popular ignorance, and to
this extort redzie.4Ahe weight of these re-,sponsibilites. It re, have been worse for
slavery ifTreason hadtt to up arms against a
Democratc i stead ofa ICOUbilean Administra-
tion. Then el ingratitudeet the slaveholders
weald have n more kee \iy felt, and more.
mercilessly pu 'shed. Thetpemocrats, who
clamor for con) miss now, lad aro blind tothe atrocities of t rebels, in Oat event would
have discarded eve -thing but the sword, and
believed anything et rebel b winn ity. lir.
Lincoln's Adn3inist i.:n is doing,only what
that of Mr. Douglas I% del have done, and less,bad Douglas been c son Pres dent. Re-
sults have sadly prove hat If Breckinridge
had been elected, four years would have
found the free Stales wit)ut a country save
that which was controlled b the institution ofslavery. The rebellion ot 18 1-62 is the voice
of the devil proclaiming het, in the event
of the election of Brtckinridtp in 1860, FOUR
YEARS MORE WOULD RAVE 1317hD D 5 A SLAVE
nonAncur i

These are plain lessons. They\ need no
rhetoric to adorn and no witnesses to confirm
them. Tbey are facts, and facts are better
than history. 00CASIONA.L.

A Mission or Mercy.
Governor Cnrtin, on the application of Charles

H. Wilson, Esq., of this city, has appointed him a
.commissioner to proceed to the seat of war,_on the
Peninsula, and anah.t. I.andtaking unarge of sick "

wounded Pennsylvanians, who may there
tender aid and care. Mr. Wilson, though not a,
medical man, has sufficient experience to enable:
him to perform the duties, thus delegated to him, t
in &satisfactory manner. Not only is there no pay
nor emolumentattached to this Good Samaritan oc-
cupation to which Mr. Wilson voluntarily devotes
himself, but be will supply the siok and wounded
who may be under his oare with necessaries and
comforts, at his own expense, over and above what
may be provided by other resources, public or pit-
vats. Such patriotism and liberality are worttxty of
all honor, and we trust that this example of self-
devotion will produce good effects. Mr. Wilson
may be communicated with, on the subject of his
mission of mercy, at Messrs. Wolfe, 123 Chestnut
street, or at his own residence, 1932 Chestnut street.
Be proceeds on his duty in a few days, to Fortress
Monroe in the first instance, we believe. We must
not conclude without acknowledging the prompti-
tude with which Governor Curtio,.ever anxious to
advance the interests of his native State and its in-
habitants, issued the commission to Mr. Wilson.
No man could more readily appreciate the value of
Pooh volunteered and gratuitous services as were
tendered by Mr. Wilson.

Tna hvening Bulletin of Saturday says: We:
learn with regret of the death of Jinn. Robert 111.
Palmer, United States Minister to the Argentine
Confederation. He died at sea on the 28th of
April, and his remains were committed to the deep
on the morning of the 27th. Mr. Palmer sailed
from Buenos Ayres for home about the 13th of
April, his health, which was bad when he left this
country, having becoMe still worse. He wasa citi-
zen of Pottsville, and had represented Schuylkill
county in the Legislature with decided ability, hav-
ing been Spcaker of the Senate for twe sessions. He
bore a high character, and was an excellent and
useful oilman. His age was about forty-one years,
and he leaves a wife and six children, the eldest of
whc;ra, a young man, accompanied him to South
America President Lincoln appointed him Minis-
ter to the Argentine Confederation soon after his
inauguration, and he ensiled from this country in
May, 1861.

r LARGE PO9ITIVZ SALE OF 711BNCH GOODS,
Ilt,acic LACE POINTS, .to —The partioular atten-
tion of purchasers is requested to the choice aad
attractive assortment of French, German, British,
and India dry goods, embracing 800.lota of desirable
articles in silks, Paris dress goods, very tine and
rich black lace points, bourootts, &0., embroidering

bite goods, hoop skirts, French flowers, sun um-
brellas, Canton fans, stock of goods, fanny articles,
de., to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four
months' credit, commencing this • morning, at 10
o'clock—to bo continued nearly all day, without

o intermission—by John B. Myers do Co., Nos. 232
Grid 234 Market street.
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The Rebel Army at Richmond

Westing°Tom, June 14.-'4ia: kiyal,Yirginian who has
arrived here reports that therebels have about aeirentY-
five ❑wasecd effintivetroop' at Richmond. •

TheNational Int,Wanner has arable editorial article
arguing that Beantegard's army is provably ort tea 767
to EiChfPOLId:.

The loyal residents of Washingtonare greatly reioiced
at the act of Gen. Wads,' oats In selzin; three Seceaeloe-
let Episcopal churches in this city for hospital purposes.

o rebel vestrymen of Trinity Church are enraged at
the telture of their church. -

A ember ofeoldlors who were wounded at thu battle
ofPort Bepablis have arrived here

From Harp'er's Ferry
Ilsw YORK/ June 15.—A special despatch to the Tri-

bune, dated Harper's Ferry, to-day, stye:
GeneralWool,. accompanied by his staff, paid a hur-

ried visit here to-day. TLo General thoroughly in-
steeled Bullies' Heights and the adjacoatcountry.

Fa om tbo feeling exhibited by tbo Seceissioniste in the
vicinity of Idarthisigirg and Winchester some credit
may be attached to the rumor that Jackson has again
bcon largely reinforced, but while I have confidence in
theability of Gen. Fremont to enccessfully cope with
Jackson in the valley, it is believed that even in the
event of his meeting with a reverse, the preparations
which Generals Banks and Sigel are making In the vi•
chatty of Winchester will render any success tho rebels
may achieve of short duration. •

The budge across the Potomac at this point was com-
pleted this morning, and its enmity tested by thepu-
Sage of a heavy burden train.

The road between here and Winchester is being ra-
pidly repaired, and it Is believed the Government will
have it hi use in a few days, thus greatly facilitatingthe
transportation of supplies to the army in the valley.

From Kansas
LEAYSICWOII7II, Juno 115.—The Kansas Rate Sonata,

sitting asa Court of Impeachment, has found Jobn W.
Robinson, f3etretary Ct. State, guilty of a high mlede.
xneauor, by a voto of 17 to 4. On the remaining charge
the court found him not guilty. The court, by a vote
of 18 to S declared teat John W. Robinson be removed
from theoffice of Secrctury of State.

The cage of Mr. Hillier, Audit it of State, was then

THE BATTLE AT PORT -REPUBLIC.
lenosr ROYAL, June 15 —The results of the battle at

Port Republic, on Monday last, between a portion of
Shields' division and Jackson's rebel army. are now as-cirtained 03 near as can be. The names already given
areknown to ho among thekilled and wounded, although
many classed among the missing are no doubt badly in-
jercd,.brat our .troops being compelled to retire before a
foe go superior in numbers and in all other respects ox•
cent' bravery, many were necessarily left on the field,
whose names could not be ascertained, and of the large

number classed as miteing many will doubtless find their
way back to their rekiments.

The form engaged was composed mostly of Western
men who did their duty nobly, -as was evidenced by their
lighting a foe more then five times their number for five
hours'and then retreating in order, except one or two re-
giments which were completely surrounded and compelled
to take to the mountains, many of whom made their way
hack to the division. _

The ith Indiana Regiment, Col. Garen, did a noble
duty, bolding their position on the right for four liners
against a vastly superior force, repeatedly charging coil
driving the enemy like sheep They left Fredericksburg
800 strong and arrived at Port Republicwith only 300,

the remainder being left along theroute sick and disabled,
and after the fight they musteredabout 140, losing more
than half their force.

The 29th and 66th Ohio also lost heavily, as mar be
seen by the listof cosumties.

The three batteries of artillery, mark's, Rablueon's,
and Huntington's, are entitled to great 'praise for the
gallant part they took in the action. Had the First and
Second brigades been enabled to reach thescene of action,
an entirely different result would undoubted', have ea-
sutd.

After Itlondm's fight it Is nnde•etood that Jackson took
the road towards Steunerderille, paseing throughthe Gap
of the Illue Ridge hlsnntatus, in a line for Gordonerille,
at which point there is a railroad communication with
Richmond.

THE FIGHT AT PORT REPUBLIC BETWEEN JACKSON
AND SHIELDS' ADVANCE.

LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED

Wkanixtrrou, June 14 —The following le a Het, as far
as can be ascertained, of thekilled and wounded in the
desperate tightnear Port Republic on 'Monday last, be-
tween the rebel forces under Penetal Jackson, and tb•
advance guard of General Shielen, under Col. Carroll,
consisting of the 84th Ponneylvania,lloth Pennsylvania,
7th Indiana, and let

11
Virginia Regiments.

•841PRXIISYLVANIL.
Killed—John Herding. Worindtd—Atex. G. Thorn

ton, Ellie Kyler.
1111TH PRMNSYLVAN/A.

Killed—l. Wonnded-4. Misniug-23.
The names or the sufferers in thin regiment have not

been ascertained.
[Nors.—The first reports gars the amber of this regi-

ment as the 111h.]
7TH INDIANA (300 STRONG.)

Hilted—A. J. Hawley. Lt F. Swan, Sergeant A. Har
den. Captain Jacob Stirk, Jacob Michael, Captain So!
Waterman, J. 31. Houston, William Mika, A. Mont
gomery.

Wounded-123.
Idiseing-79.
The full list cannot bo obainsd at pre;ont.

SEVENTII OHIO
Killed—Townley Gilbert., Adolph Snyder L. R. Gates,

G. R. Howse, R. J. Kingsbury,. John H Woodware,
John Mulligan, .1. Reber, John J. Volker-11.

Wounded—A. 0, Leven, John.W. -Barden, Charles
H. Klior, Fredrick M. Weiler, 1ea..., ElaZdelld, isamuut
Buchanan, H. B. Frye, B. Atwater, W. H. Pettoo.
A. 6. Judson, 0. P. Hamilton, Reuben Potter, David

atm, W. F. Richmond, Captain Knox, John Smith,
L'ichaid Campbell, Junes Decker, S. 0. Whaler, Jno.
Aiwaftr, J. Haskins, J. L Amato, .Captain G. L.
Wood, V. E. Smalley, 'Benjamin F. I-lawkine, Samson
Hibbard, James R. Loucks, Charles S. King. Harry M.
Dean, .Brishton Lewis, Albert Stedman, W. W. Ro-
gers, George Geroine, Ira Herrick, George Carl, Ma-
rital hoover, Franklin Eldridge, C. Frernaner, T.
Woods,M. Osborne, D. L. Bunt, -Ge.-irgit W. Parker,
Malcolm Eckenrodo. Lieutenant A. 13: Ow-, Captain
C 11. Delany, at. Y. Burt, M. Chapman, Sylvester B.
Matthews, A. W. Morley, Lawrence Rensnall, William
Pant* rwatscr, Philip Anthony, JnO: Sol/corn, Herman
Fetter, Jno. Buoimelty, Jun. Sohoombe, Jno.
Conrad Sommers-60.

Kflied—A. Black, J Birney, R. L. Chichester, M. W.
Must, L. Gladden, Jacob ulomcre, Jacob Cox. John
Brusheof. Richard Alderman, JamesDock, William P.
Rain, Wm. A. Ferguson, Sllet Williams, Win. S. Reties,
John Freed:mate?. Joy coyish Knickelsom Levi Wolfer],
J..hu Nilmuth Cook, Lewisllenger-20.

Wounded—W. Campbell, J. (loured, G. B. Light, J.
Clasen, J. Stokes, J. W. Smith, Wm. Bed, N. Forsyth,
J. Ron., Capt. S. F. MaCowen, Sergeant John F. North-
cutt, Patrick Elennigan, Patrick Phelan. Dimj llarmin,
Liwis Collor, Lieut. John Dye, Sergeant Theodore
Stansbury, Michael Elroy, William Scott, R Plunkett,
James Q Fleming, Levi Sampson Vau al. Pendiet m,
Joseph B. Hodges, S. B. Shaeffer. David R Tifton,
John Candi, Lieutenant hmitb, William FL Loveless,
Jelin Rothbury,. George BloGrego, A. .G. Bethard,
Wm. C. Fteshater, Emery Loring, Edw.' Godly, Heart'
Alesper, Alonzo Hume, Theo. Kent. J li Ryan, Capt.
James F. Baird. J. Al. Cookee, Chao. Davis, Hours
Ames, 0. Craig,D. Boer, Robt. Relck, O. Erwin. Robt
Boyd, Chas. Turner, Joseph ICrankenfirld, David Nor-
th:lon. Chan. Rhoads, David Ibstin. Mime U. Jones, It.
B. Parke. D. td. Baines,'P. Howard, D. Gray, R.
Nagle, John Blakely -80:.

=MO
Etl44l—Adjutant Charles W. Smith, Sergosut MON.

Bobt Gratimm,.p.Burns, W Efumercack--4.
Wounded—Capt. George H. Lfnselborg, John Lan-

tana, George Herwitler,,Charles Metzkor (fatally), W.
H. klernson, H. W. Cunningham, Michael Roth,
Frederick Hoff, Dennis Reardon, John Lee, George
Drhsell, W. Foster, John F. Doak, John ,L; EWE'.
hairy, William Shoeltore, Albert C. Harrison, Peter
.Glrter, Adam Felix,Richard E.Bassett, Valentine'Olbb,John'Seenchar, Donald McLeod, Fredetick Bra-
zing, B. H. Cottle, Francis Gaffney, Nathan 11.1W1Illame,
John Baker, F. Behrens, Geo. Brown, Ed. Himpstevl,
'John Patterscn. John Ounheimer, David Ketchum.
Alouro !dyers, S. Kuhn, Wm. R. Goddard. Wni. Merlon-
memphey, Samuel Robbins, Henry Richlpera Warner
Elichael. John Ornosingor, John Conway, Woe MN,
Thoe. McLaughlin, F. Wallace, Geo. P. Johnsen. Sergt.
Joreph Phasted, Ed. Swain, CharlesPeet, Engart,
Robert SeeWean, 0. Moon. A. li. Romer. Walter Elliott,
Geo. C. Clouds, Alfred J Jonoe.--110.

Itliesing—Two captains, four lieutenants, and 110 pri-
vates.

FIRST VIRGINIA. CAVALRY. )
Kilted-4'obn Bay.
Wounded—Robert Allison (seriously), Sergeant Max-

well Carroll, Corporal John B. McCoy, Frankhn Doak
(slightly )-3,

Missing, 3. ' IBATTERY B, 'FIRST 01110.
Killed-3H: Alien and John McGill-2. '
Wounded—P. Isnaugh, W. 4: Pierce, George Skins,

Captain T. B. Bliss, C.Colby-5.
Missing, 3.
This battery lost S guns and 18horses.

BATTERY t., VIIIST ortlO.
Killed—Charles Hutchins.
Woundcci—Frank Piles, Silas Moore, Jas., Gilder,

John Peters-4.
Missing, 5.
Corporal Samuel Cochran, of this battery, remained at

his gun and tired if alone throe times, making great
havoc among the enemy, ank after knocking a rebel
down with a stone, succeeded in making hie escape.

Kllled—Captain H. Luce, B. P. Turnet,o. W. Brit-
ton, Wm. 0. Barnwell, A. A. Moritz, Kilns Sisley, F. C.Ben:ley, T. W. Smith, J. M. Dalrymple, F. B. Johnson,
B. Bead, Charles 'Robinson, Jacob Bosenbonm, J. Neer-
hart, W. T. Waterman, David Mclntyre, William Fitz-
gerald-17.

Wounded—J. E. March, M. St. John, Captain Dahgra-
pie, T. Smith, F. Morse, P. A. Decker, N. A. Gorman,
James Veleta°, J. Bobineon, W. H. Hunter (who con-
cealed the colors of theregiment in the woods),.ll. Bur-ger, George McNut, H.M Ryder, James Winby;David
Thomas George W, Bootlick. Slat. W. H.Burin, Wm.
A. Beert, M. W. Morrill, Win. Mendelson, F. Brown,
Louis It ebber. Wm. Nobloson'Tomas McCartney,Cor-
poral Howard, tormenter J. Jeromo,•Aas Sanford, Sid-
bey H. Smith, Chriotopher B.etnley, Chriotooher Bitle,
Wm. F,Darrington, Jamoa Smith, B. 8. Ferguson, B.
F1171311(11. W. H. Abbott, A. Alderman, Win. Dicoisson,
C. 0. Johnson, F. Romans-39.

M119108,135.

From the. Army beforeRichmond.
[Correepondesce of New York Express )

MILMS FROM RICHMOND, •
LNPT WING ARMY OP TDB POTOMAC,

Juno 10, 1802.
I wrote yesterday of an advance by the Irish Brigade,

a couple of miles nearer Richmoud, tend while it would
be improper to state .11telr elect location, their friends
will be gratified to learn that the "wild Irishmen"
are quite face to face with the foe, and anzione to
Ova him another linen in the bar onet charge, They
were formerly at r air Oakenseven miles from the Conte-
deridecapital ; now, au honr's lively walkieg would bring
them to its very gates. The enemy's pickets retire be-
fore otwa, and their object seems to he to makea last
desperate stand in their entrenchments before Richmond.
We-have reports almost hourly of evacuation, kc., but
observations allow noevidence of such a movemont;

Were the rehab to attempt to evacuate the doomed
city, our daily balloon reconuolasances could glen as a
better view of their performances tlue they them.
velvea could get, and McClellan would not be the
man to remain a intent observer He has repeatedly
declared that, with the fall of Richmond, the Con-
federate army before It must either sarrender or
be destroyed or demoralized. Hardly au intelli-
gent ptisoher captured in the late battle, buthasdeclared,
with rmplands, that therebel army mustbe beaten before
we can get thecity, and I have yet to see one who thinks
the y will be beaten. Soperfectly Infatuated are they with
the idea of the invincibilityof their army, that they unite
in eat lega defeat before Richmond, in the last grand,
strtiggle, will amount.tot the overthrow of the Mole
SouthernConfederacy.

& rebel lieutenant named Sicklier°, who lost hie leg in
the Fair Oaks fight, evil was yesterday sent. North, says
that if the nest great fight results in the capture of
Richmond, thins will never be another battle. Some
ekiriniebee, he thinks, Wraytake plate, but nothing
u.•re

Yeeterday afternoonwe were in a state of Response,
'concerniug en stuck made upon one pickets, near the
railroed. Half a dozen Uniou emu wore killed and
.weanded, and the result might have been more serious,
bad not a battery of artillery been brought np, and got to
work. For twojor three hours the woods revel berated

with the music, when silence once; again reigned. Wo
bad accomplished a 1 that we desired, in malansiolog our
advanced potation, as we always hove.'ln fact, clean sk nnishes, which ha the beginning of
rebellion would have been dignified with the name of
"battles," are eo coo mon now that they excite bnt little
remark. Their value to ne, however, cannot hs Ortte-
setimuttd. Ourboy' are kept aroused by thepoise, and
tlni constantly anticipating action, feel the proper
military spirit which ai invites all victoriona Sr.

The theory , that anticipation of possible
death cn the field mattes oven brave men timid upon
tuvrobing to the fight. to not verified by whit one can
see and understand .f our soldiers in thin army. 1.120110
who have been in battle, though willing, are least
anxious to share its dangers again, while the untried
men are almost crazed at the seggestion of even a p:issi•
bility that Itichrecnd may fall without another struggle.
Yeta general would rather take ft e experienced men.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
STEAMERS OFF CAPE RACE

Sr. Tones, N. F., Jane 14.—The steamer BliT
from Southampton on the 4th, and the China, from Li-
verpool on theith !net.. passed Cape Race at 11 o'clock
Rile morning and wore interceptrd by the dews yacht.

Thosteamer Jura waved out on the 30th ult., and the
Bdinhurgh on the 4th Met.

Thegeneral newtby the Bavaria contains no striking
characteristics.

The division of the French army loft at Rome consists
of three brigade., under General Montebello.

The Prussian ambassador has arrived at Paris.
The eilk crop iu France is represented as being of the

moatsatisfactory character.
The Spanish Chamber of Deputies were about to have

the documents relative to Mexican affairs laid before
them.

All differences between Garibaldi end the Italian Go-
vernment have been satisfactorily arranged, and 110 has
proceeded to Belgrade.

Prince Napoleon wee well received at Naples.
,The Monteneerins have been beaten by the Turks on

the [tanner, and four of their iriiingts bn med.
L IVR RP 00L MABEETS -Cotton—The&co of Hon-

any snd TueFday amounted to 20,000 bales. Tha market
cloned firm at an advance of ,Vae,Vd eicce Friday.

Flom- Quiet and unchanged. Wheat dull and droop-
ing. Corn doll and unchanged, except white, which is
Dirtier.

Provisions very dull, and tending downwards.
OAPR BA CK, Juno 14.—The following is the news by

the Bavaria, additional to that in Sunday morning edi-
tions.

The Mcrnifeur publishesan imperial decision reducing
the French army in Rome to a Magic division, consisting
of three divisional brigades, under the command of Gen.
Montebello.

The Prussian Ambassador has presented- his creden-
tials to the Emperor of the French

Accounts from the manufacturing districts of Friona
are favorable, and the silk and other crops moat satis-
factory.

T o Paris Bourse closed firm ; relates, 70f. 65c
SPAIN.

Documents relative to btexican affairs wore to be
laid on the table of 'the Chamber of Deputies on tho 31.

GlintalANY.
The Mem Calmat &lector brut accepted the resigna-

tion of the Ministry and the principal ministerial func-
tionaries.

Garibaldi bad an explauatlon at Turin with the Eines
aid-de-camp. It Is aaserted that all differences between
the Governmeet sine Garibaldibad been arranged, wed
be proceeded to Belgrade. He will not be present at the
parliamentary sitting.

Prime Napoleon bad arrived at Naples, where the
populace cheered him.

TURKEY
The Turks have beaten the Montenegrins over the

frontiers. Four villages were burned, and seven hundred
Montenegrins ailled.

The Montenegrtre had been repulsed several times,
aud were flying to the mountains.

The Turks marched on the 29th against Shermitz, a
large village occupied by two thousand Montenegrins.
The latter were beaten, but fired theirhouses and fled.

The rebels had been twice defeated, with great loss,
but were receiving largo reinforcements from Rankin.
Theforeigners at May Daremain unmolested.

Colonel Ward, as American, had been created a
Idacd arin.

AUSTRALIA.
The total export of gold, Risco too last mail, was 133,

540 OULCCS.

LATIBT INTELLIGEVOE
bosons. Jana 4.—The next ndvicrs from America are

awaited with the greatest anxiety, owing to the probs-
ble news of an important battle being fought at Rich-
mond or Coribth, or at both places.

The Times' " City Article" says, tho belief In the
possibility of an early eettlement of the American dirt-
conies has been greatly diminished by the last intelli-
gence received.

The seizure of the steamer Labuan having been de-
eared' illegal by the Prize Court gives great satisfaction.

The House of Commons, on the 851 instant, decided on
the Motion against the Government for, a reduction of
the expendituree. The motion was negatived by US
majority.

Foreign News pet China
Sr. Smuts, N. F Jane 13.—The steamer China, with

Liverpool dates to the 7th tett, passed Cape Race this
moreing. The following is a seminary of her advicee :

The China's passage from Queeestown to Cape Race
was accomplishtd.in daya and seventeen beers.

The steamer Niagara arrived at Queenstown on the
13th 'patent.

It isrumored that the Emperor Napoleon contemplates
•a protectorate of Mexico.

Thesteamer Porcupine is about to take soundings for
the propmed Atlantic telegraph.

' TheE. Fleming has arrived at Liverpool from Charles-
ton with a cargo of rosin aud turpentine.

. The publication of official documents at bladed. re-
lative to affairs In Mexico, had produced au Impression
little favorable to General Prim.

The Paris Constitutiortnet, argues that it is impossible
for the Booth to be conquered, and that mediation will
alone !MCC( ed and end the war, eo disastrous to humanity
and the welfare of Europe.

Mr. Pearson, the owner of the steamer Circassian,
publishes a letter tuttertlng that the vessel had nothing
really contraband aboard, and was legitimately chartered
for a voyage from Bordeaux to Banana. Ilerdraught of
water was too great to enter any Confederate port, so
that itwas impossible she could run the blockade._

The ship Antoinette had leftLiverpool for Now Orleans
pith a cargoof salt. Othervowels were soou to follow.

The Etnprtes Eugenie wax expected to pay a private
visit to Enoland during the Emperor's stay at Vichy.

The Italian GovernmentLad resolved to form six uew
bligadee of infantry.

Austria continues to cones° testa troops in Venetia. •

The Italian (Members bad adopted a vote of approval
of thecour&e of the Ministry.

The Chins Les sixty-eight passengers and 1,000 tone of
frslght for New York, eater° she will be due on Tuesday
forenoon.

GREAT BRITAIN
31r. Brolly had given notice in the 'House of Common

of a motion It. favor of establirbing communication be-
tween Etirope and America, by steamers culling every
alternate nay at Cork, with a telegraphs , COWEnnnlea-
tiosi off Crookhaven or Cape Clear, Lot postponed the
motion. in-the hope of laying additional fame before the
lioute, and that, in the meantime, members would give
the mrider their attention.

Both Rouses Led adjourned for a week in consequence
ofthe Whitsuu holidays.

air. Peanut, the owiterof the steamer Circassian, says
sbe WAS within twenty miles or novena. her port or des-
tination, when seized by the Federal cruisers.

The rates at Lloyd's for steamers romans the block-
ado wete ns itYW SI 30 to 46 guineas. Somo policies recog-
nize stilt:l°l3*Udetention from seizure, which is Equiva-
lent toa total loss.

A 'general agltatton has commenced at Bast Lancashire
to induce the Government to remote all duties from cot-
ton goods impbrted to India. and thereby relieve the die-
tress rf the manufacturing districts. A large district
out-door meeting has been called to discuss the question.

Lord Brougham, in an inaugural address before the
Social Science Association, expatiated on the American
question, pointing out the pronenose of Democracy to
war. 'Be warmly complimented the Federal Govern-
ment for the new slave•trcde treaty, which he regards
as the last blow to the traffic.

The Times editorially reproaches the Canadian Par-
liament for neglecting to provide for the defence of the
country, in defeating the militia hill. It points out tbo
question as a vital onefor the independenceof the Cana-
diane, but quite secondary for England.

The Deily News con trGve,ts theattack of the
as uojnetithd, and says that no one bas a right to charge
the Canadians with neglecting the duty of providing for
the defence of the country siteglitheoause they had dif-
fered upon and rejected the tuft hlll.

The freedom of the city of London had been voted to
Lord Canningfor his services in India.

The 'Race for the Oaks was won by Feu de Joie.
FRANCE:

Franco and Husain both reject the proponltten of the
Pole )alfttiTO to the Church of the Holy Eepulehre, at
Stratalen).

The Italian Chantbem were debating the question of
confidence in the Itlinietry.

PRUSSIA.
The Chambers were diectming theaddress of tho Xtng,

•especially one paragraph which takes strong exception
to the action or the 'Ministers.

GRKECN. -

A 'Ministerial crisis has taken place, and a new Minis-
try i, being formed.

GERMANY.
A new Ministry hi being formed in Ilene Cannel

The Bombay mill of Allay nth have arrived in Eng.
land, and tbe American portion goes forward in the
China.

THE LATEST:
LIVEItrOOL; Saturday Nigbt, June 7.—Famtca.—The

fariilloniteur of this evening contains a notification of
the blockade of the mexicau porb of Tampico and Al-
varado.

In the sitting of tho Chamber of .Deputies on the Bth,
SignorRatszzi said the Coyeremont bad never °neon-
raged any premature hopes of the solution of theRoman
onceion. Ile thought we should use moral mimeurea to
demonstrate:our unshaken will to occupy our capital and
secure the confidence of Europe on our side. The Go-
verment ought alone to regulate ourarmament.- Ithad
never sent money to Garibaldi, and hes always refused
to join srpcditions which were proposed by him.

The. Chambersrei. cud the motion of Inquiry Into the
late events, and adopted, by 189 to 83, the knowing
order: 'Having heard the explanation of the Ministry
inreference to the recent events, theChambjare approves
its conduct; and is confident that it will alwi'ye maintain
the authority of law and the Parliament." Twenty-
eight members abstained from voting.

Commercial. Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. June B.—Theisales of Ootton for the week

have been 12,000 bales. 'lhe market had an upward
tendency. having improved ki'd. 'lbe sales te-day were
8,000 bales, closing firm and unchanged.

BRELDETCPIII3 —Market dull for Flour. Wheat steady
but dull. Cora 'toady.

PROT ISIOZIE —The market Is dull and still declining.
Pnonnon.—Octemon rosin dull; spirits turpentine

Arm; eager very dull; coffee firm ; rice easier.
The Lateen..

LiTxnrool., June 7.—Sales of • cotton to-day 6,000
bales; pricee unchanged.

Dreadetuffe dull ; corn firmer.
Provlfinne heavy.
Lori:lox, Jane 7.—Oomola for money 01%; Erie Rail-

road pares 46gcan.
The Earle Boum was dull at 60f. 80c. excoupon.

Pennsylvania Wounded Soldiers
Nzw YOek, June 14.—The Penneylranians radiant

bete held an adjourned meeting at the Astor Douse, on
Friday night, Mr. b. B. 11. Vance in the choir, to take
measures to provide a home for such sick and wounded
Penusylvania soldtare as may arrive here. Mr. Sewell,
the State agent, said the soldiers of Pennsylvania wanted
a place which theycould. call their own... Their Statenow
lead one hundred and ten regiments is the field. The
building of tbe eons of blessachueetts was thereforenot
large enough. even If altered, to accommodate the Penn-
sylvaniatte, nor was the Patk Barra:lke, although Colonel
Bliss had kindly offered such portions thereofas ho could
spare.

Mr. Harwood, from the committee appointed to confer
With the New 'Portland Association, epoko of the offer
made by the New P.egland Aesociation to share their
building, 184Broadway. When wounded soldiers came
is, whichever men, whether of New England or Penu-
sylrenia, should be brought in Bret, should hare nooses-
pion of therooms and beds, so far as way needful. Not
more than 110 Perneylvania eoldiere have becti Draught
here at any one time, and be believed the accommoda •
Cons will ho generally found sufficient; but ord. Blies
has offered to receive their sick and wounded at the Park
barracks, when requested

Bovernor Curtin, who wee present, being called on,
spoke to themas Fenneylvemane and gentlemen who loved
their nationality. Be had watclied this struggle Educe
fN contreepeement, and he bud never witnessed any
faller() g or breaking off of the loyalty of the Slate of
Penns)lvania. lie would not interfere with their plans,
hut would sive them all the be tp ho could, either as a
citizen or

• • The plan of organization submitted by Mr. Stephen

•P. Russell was adopted, when the following choice of
offi etre was made

Chairman, John 0. Montgomery; Vice Chairman,
Stephen P. Russell; Treasurer, Jonathan Ogden; Re-
cording Secretary, M. G. Hart; Corresponding seers-
teryi Max Neff. •

A I.obscription Ilyt was opened, and allarelyome sum
realized. Severalpltysicittne end others offered gratui-
totts services. 'I he thanks of the meeting were teederel
to thorn, lifter which Goy. Curtin was eected an hone-
tory member, add the meeting adjourned to Monday, at
1

MTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION,
WAsllintolox, June It

SENATE.
New York Canals.

The Vice President laid befizre the Serrate a meetveker
from the President, transmitting a mint de:An behalfof
the State of leen York, to favor of thee/dance-a-ant of the
kris and Oswego canals and lacks, and asking theatten-
tion 01 Congreas thereto.

District Marshal.• •
Also, a communication from the decretary of the Inte-rior. in answer to a resolution in regard to the auurantspaid to the 11. S. Marshal fur the District of Volt:mtge.

Payment of Volunteers.The bill from the Home providing that officers and'volunteers be paid ac:ording to the pay rolls was taken
up and paused.

5h...1p Canal
Blr HARI; &IT (Rep.); of lowa, presented a petitionfora ship canal from Lake JR ichigen to the Mississippi river.

A Petition
Mr. RING (Itep ) pnoeented tho petition of merchantsof New York in favor of the bankrupt act.

Branch Mixt.
Mr. WILSON (U.), of Missouri, prevented a petition

from cltizous of Missouri fora branch mini at St. Loins.
Pablic Lands.

Mr. 'HARLAN (Be) of ro wa, introduced abill forincreasing the revenue by the reservation and sale of
town bites on thepublic lands. Referred.

Relief
On motion or Mr. CL.A.EiK (Flop ), of New 11ampetdro,

the bill fortho relief of J. Y. Nimmons was taken op.
The bill provides no appropriatioo of .168,500 TSfor the

wtoogrul seizure of theschooner Charity. Pagod.
Naval Appropriation Bill.

The naval appropriation bill area talreo DP. The
amendment that minors may be enlisted witbotts thecon
sent of parents vineadopted.

Dlr. GRIMES (Itop.), of lowa, offered an amendment,that the President may appoint, anomaly, ten titidsbip-
men to the Naval Academy taken from the sorot.ofalters.Also, that the District of Columbiabe regarded as a Re-
meeentative district for the purpose of appointment to-
the Naval Academy.

hlr. WILSON (ROD ), of hlasanehneette, offered so
amendment that all pillow hold to eervien or labor,
commonly called 'laves, shall not be employed in- auy
capacity whatever in any navy yarde, dock yard, ar-
aet.sl, reacaz‘ne, fort, or naval academy.

'llia bill was .then reported to the Senate, and laid.aside informally.
Loyalty of Delaware.

Mr. SAULSBURY (Dem.), of Dolawarerrose and said.that a member of the Military Committee in the House
made a speech yesterday, In which he did groat injimtice
to the-State of Delaware, stating,in substance, thst the
Governor refused to respond to the call of the President
for troops, and that he had furnished no trooper except a
few ratted after the visit of Mr. Dickerson, of Mis-
sissippi.. De didnot suppose the member of the Stooge
meant to misrepresent, but somebody hedqmposed.on
Lim Delaware had always been a loyal State, and was.
the first State to sit theseal of condemnation on the doe-
trir.o of secession.' The Legistature had passed a rotolu-
lion on the -very day Mr. Dickerson arrived there, die-
approving his doctrine. Be protested !optima charging
any dudoyalty on a loyal State; and the Senate then
went into executive • anseion, and subsequently -ad-
journed.

The Missouri State Convention—lmport-
ant Message of Goy. Gamble on Eman-
cipation.
.7Erransox CITY, Juno 13 —ln the State Convention

to-day a bill was poserd appropriating $50,000 in des
fence warrants for the care of sick nod wounded sot;
dims.

Resolutions 'were introduced Instrneting members of
Congress to urge the passage ofa law toreimburse the
citiztme of the State wheals property has been taken or
deetroyed by the United State* soldiers.

A message was received from Gov: Gamble calling the •
attention of members to thefact that the President of the
United States, in a message nut to Congress during its
Present session, had proposed the adoption ofaleint reso-
lution declaring the willingness of Congress to furnish aid
to such of tie slave States as may think proper to , adopt
a measure of emancipation.

Such a resolution wasadopted by both Hones, and so
becomes an offer by Congress. .f we immure that it will
be caned into effect by appropriations to be made by a
future Congress, it is a propcsition of unexampled libe-
rality ; and whatever may he the views of the mombore
of the Convention on theanbject of emeocipation, the
proposition calls for a courteous response. Courtesy
between Governments is as muchrequired as between

This State has received from the Government of the
United Mates •greM. attention and kindness. barge
armies have been maintained for our protection against
invasion, and they have battled gallantly in our defence.
Money has been given us by the Government to equip
oar own cltizeve for their own defence, and now, as twos
of Missouri, numbers of our own people are armed, sub-
elated, clothed, and paid by the GovernmentIn order that
we may protect Gumtree. . •

Under such treatment it would ffrunbi coming to pais
over in silent indifference the propeeition origin sting
with the President ofthe United States. efany of our
own citizens, and perhaps theauthoritiesat Washington,
breve expected that the Convention would take souse sec-
tion upon the scheme of grndual emancipation. Toe
Convention bee acted upon an ordinance containing a
scheme upon thin subject, by laying It upon the table.

The Convention thus adopted,. as is understood, the
epiritof therepretentation, and therefore it is not now
intended to propose to ion to reopen and reconsider the
.subject. But this action of the Convention will, without
a doubt, he so represented as to. excite a hostile feeling
to the ato e among all those in authority who favor
emancipation, and the, injuriously affect the interests
of the State.

As noreason could be given neonthe motion by which
the ordinance was disposed of, the molt may be repro-
tentrd as rudely discourteous to the President and Con-
gress. The manifest propriety of making a response to
the offer of the President and COngreed affords an op-
portunity of removing all grounds for meth ai injurious
imputation.
Itis not euggeeted that the Convention is tomake an

apology to any permit but Be the proposition made by
the Government of the United States is one cinch is en-
titled to a respectful answer in express language, it
would be very appropriate to adopt a resolution, as a di-
rect response to this need not produce any general die-
cuesion Tor involve the merits of the question ofemanci-
pation. It will only be a new act of courtesy to tbe
au tborities of our own Government, which, it it ever be
carried into effect, will expedite the great causeof eman-
cipation. •

It is therefore submitted to the Convention that a re-
solution be adopted, which shell be a response to the
offer made by the Presidentand Congress.

On motion of Illr.Breckieridge, of St. Leak, the Go-
vernor's manage was referred to a special cominsffeer
with inetruetions to report upon it without delay, by re-
solution or otherwise.

Mr. Ditehcock, of St. Louis, asked that the following
be refined to the tame committee, which was agreed to:

Whereas. The Ccrigrors of the Uelted States, upon the
rpicial recommendation of the President, has at its pre-
sent session adopted a joint resolution' in the following
worth., to wit:

"Besotted, That theUnited States ought to co-operate
with any Su& that may adopt a gradual abolishment of
Amery, giving toeach State; its its diecretien, compen-
sation for the Inconvenience, public and private, pro-

, dined by each a system "

And whereas, The President of the United Staten in
hie present proclamation revoking and annulling a cer-
lain 'untentherizrd emancipation assumed to be made by

11 Major General hunter, of the United States army, has
earnestly invited the people .of the Staters interested to
the consideraiiou of the said joint resolution, and the
propmitton therein contained. Therefore, be it

Itesolred, 1. that in the opinion of this Convention,
the proposition contained in the said joint reeolurior
edeptid by Congress, and approved A. D. 1862,1 e en-
titled, as well from its exalted soutceas from He intrineio
importance, to the deliberate and respectful consideration
of the people of Miseourt.

Resolved, 3. That while a majority of title Convention
have not felt authorized, at this time, to take action with
respect to the grave end delicate question of private right ,
and public policy presented by the said revelation, vet
this body desires cordially to recoguiie as well the gene-
roils epirit therein dieplayal by the Government of the
United B rite,, as the eminent patriotism andability which
have diethiguished the President of the United Settee be
hie efforts to cubdne this , unholy rebellion, and to restore
peace and order to this State.

An Ordinal:ire trot adopted changing the State elections,
providing that after the Ist of July, 1862, all mineral
elections eba'l commence on the Tuesday next after the
first Monday in November, arid shall be held biennially.

JEFFERSOY CITY, Juno 14.—The reeniutions intro-
duced in the Convention yesterday, asking our Oen-
greasmento urge the passage of a law to secure restitu-

tion to the people of.Missouri who have lost property
by the Federal soldiers, were adopeal.

Themajority of the committee, Messrs Reeckinridge,
Orr, and Douglass, to whom had been referred the Go-
vernor's message, reported for adoption the resoluttons
of Mr. Hitcbcocx, which bad been referral to them.
Timeminority, Meagre. Donihau and Howell. state that,
while they had not been able to agree with the majority,
they had no report to make. Two or three substitutes
were offered, dimmed. and rejected, when the report of
the Committee wasadoptedyeas 37, nay. 23.

A resolution of congratulation at the success of the
Union arms at Memphis and In Virginia, offered by Mr.
Hitchcock, was adoptea, and then the Conveatlon ad-
journed to thefourth of Jelly, 1863, If not sooner called
together by the Governor

Arrival of Sick and Wounded
Nnw Toni, Juno 14.—The steamer Jersey Bine ar-

rived at this post to-day, with four hundred sick and
wounded from General McClellan's army, and ninety
privaitetamen, whom therebels refused toexchange.

Aid to the Starving Southerners
Sr..Lours, Mo., June 34.—Nearly $6,000 worth ofpro-

ViMOM and money h►ve been subscribei here for the
Southerners shout Corinth. $3,400 worth of provielons
was forwarded on 'Wednesday, and another shipment of
utatlYthe same value will be made to-day.

Conviction of Appleton . Oaksmith.
Bono; Juno 14 —Tbe trial of Appleton. Oaksmith

wee coucluded tble ayenlng..lie was found guilty on
seven counts of the indictment.

The Steamer United Kingdom
CAPE UACE, Juno 14.-Tie.steamer United Kingdom,

from Glasgow for Quebec, WM boarded at 1230 o'clock
this morning. for advicee have been anticipated.

Sailing of the Saxonia.
NEW TORE, June Jl.—The steamer daxonta sailed at

noon With 220 passengers and $550,000 in specter.

Markets
dupelL—Flour—Balm at $3.95. Whisky

adnarced to 20c. Pork dull; Wee 200 bble good city-
packed at $lO 1111 There is no inquiry tar bulk Pork or
Bacon. Lard is dull at 730. Gold is firm at 5N c. Ex-
change dull at X00( per cont. premium.

Public Amusements.
THU WALNUT-STRUT TBH&TRII.—The public will be

glad to know that Milli Julia Daly is continuing bar en-
gagement at this estaullehment Tfer new piece, Our
Female American Cousin," is proving very attractive,
and draws large audiences. It enables Miss Daly to ex-

hibit the remarkable powers with which she is gifted,
and forms altogether a very attractive and pleasing en-

tertainment. The company at the Walnut forms a very
efficient support to Miss Daly, and, in addition to her
part of Pametid, she is announced to appear in other
path( which sbe hasrendered Quite celebrated.

THE Aacn•STIIIT THILTHE.—Mr Chanfrau has en-
tered into another engagement at this theatre—the suc-
cess of the past two weeks having, according to the
bills, 0 posittvely re-demanded it." Mt will appear as

Nose and Jupiter on every evening. More is his own
character—kg has created it—heavy locks, wide pan-

taloons, led shirt, and all. It is really a groat part,
too, and those who wish to see something novel and
unique in the drama should witness it.

Tull CONII3INTAL TIMATRI —llOOlOOB IdinetTele
will open this evening at the Continental Theatre, tinder
the management of B. A. Hooley 'and W. 11. Griffin.
For the past ten sears ibis company have maintained
the foremost place In the minstrel profession for varied
tahnt and originality. The performance for the open-
ing night includes a new song entitled "Kingdom
Coining," and a grand operatic scene from Son-
nambnia," with Id'ino lioward Fabric.) in the role of

We bave no doubt that tbo season at the Continental
ill be a great enema.

Captain 'Williams' Exultation
PIIILADELFHIA, .AUI4O 13, 1662.

•

To rue Marron 07 Tux Passe—Sir: xd few evening
since 1 was accidentally induced to visit Captain Wh-
iteout' Igothibition illustrative of a Whaling Voyage, and
wee so delightfully entertained that I. cannot rofrain
urging its c aims as eminently worthy of the most gene-
rous patronage. It it not simply a et:tentacle to please
the eye, but combines with a vast amount of amusement
a great deal of solid inetruction. Captain Williams him-
sell Is a noble specimen. of a man. Ills well•lintt, stal•
wait frame, end frank, open manner, give aboadant
evidence of his claims to practical seamanship, while his
descripatu powers, netting strong, forcible Moglish with
a natural, ansiudied action and elocution, secure both
the admiration and concentrated attention of his audi-
ence.
I au), eir, your ob.dieut porvant,

D. HATE& AGNEW. M.:G

Arrival of The
~

Fulton with Sick and
Wounded Soldiers.

The eteam traospoY. Bolton, Captain Waters, from
Fortelle Monroe, arriVed at New York, on Saturday
afternoon, at half-past three o'clock, having four hue-
dred and nick and eight waanded eoldiere on beard from
the penlheula. The men were'under thecare of Brigade
Burgeon Bufue H. Gilbert, aseSeted by Dm Bray, four-
ghee, Louie Barer, Nelson Drnke, Willene, and Motes.
Rho e:ck teen, with but few exceptions, were all In a
ceaveleecent condition. The wounded men received
then. Mjurites at the battles of Willlsmail:mg, -Yorktown,
and Bair Oaks. 'finny of them wenteserionely wounded,
end reunired every attention which medical end ihrrgical
skill could afford.

As ekori se the Fulton reached the' deck, she• was
boarded try Cole. Howe, Almy, and Blies of themilitary
boopltale, under who,* direction two haudked of the men
were removed to the hospital,' where their wounds vrere.
&owed,-and where new clothing was furniehod the sol-
diers. Thescene on the vessel was very Impreasive: 'I he•
wcanded men were lying cosemattresses on the docker
many of:thornsnifering intense pain. Inremoving them
great care was taken not to increase their evatirlngtr..
They were rotten from the ship on litters, and conveyed
to the 'hospitals in ambulances. Thosc who aro abla'to•
continue their Homeward journey will be forwardedqw

their plates oP residence to-clay. The following belong,
to Pennsylvania. regiments:

SICK.
Geo W Campbell, Company A,54th.
Chits. 11. Johnson, Company 0, 95th.
Wm. It. Poternian, Company D. 95th.Istaac*Weayer, Company P, 95th.8)Ins Barnes, Company If, 85th.
Joseph Lowey, Company D,
Jerry R. Craig, Company C. 10Stb.
Samuel Stronger Company 12, 105111.
Johnoton ClayionrCompaay C, 104th.
Johu Darman, Company H, 104th.
Beason B. Daniels, Company A, 851h.
Jerry Peck, Company 11, 85th.
(Ito.W. Colhorn, Company 11,8501.
Wm. D. Webber, companyK, 52d.
Manuals L. Gordan, Company G, 85th.
Philip Smith, Company 14 105th.
J1.1311111WilsonCompany I, 86th.
John G. Norris, Company 411.96 th.
James A. Joses, Corr Pans' r, 83d.
Watson Dunkin, Company A, 106d.
John S. Wilkinaon, Company.% 304th
StephtuDodd, Company B, 5211.
Wm. 8. Noel, Company H, 192 d.

WOUNDED.
John%cagy. Company D, 101st. •
Arne• A Lotz, Company B, 931.
JohnChnatian, Company Br Glat.
A L. bitaleay, Company 11;10411,
Geo. W Barnes, Company 1), 23d.
NV,3260%1 J. Young, Company 11. ltr.4.
Peter M Quigley, Company C, 93J.
William Griffiths, Company Z. 101st..
Tholunt A. Miller, Company K, 031.
Joseph C. Dam, Company 1),. Blab
lease Van Leer, Company B, 53d.
James IlleCatmon, Compauy F. 93d.. •
Jacob Weaver, Company G, 105th.
William A ochenback, CompanyK, gad:
Davin Grotto. Company I, fad.
Jeremiah Keller, Company K, 93d.
,Wru.. Mason, Company F, 3d FannsylyanSaCavalry
Dennis Idabony, Company I, 6lst.

Prom Nassau, N. P —Operations of the
Rebels.

Haw IrOak,"innel4.•::-A letter from Mem. dated Vie
9th fast,. rerorta that eleven tear iron steamers wore
there. °entail' Same es and other officers of the Sump-
b.r were there, and It is supposed that they. would take
aortae of the Ovieta.

The rebels have two steel plated rams nearly ready for
launching at Charleston.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK

[Correeyondence of The Press 3
New yang, June 14, 1882

By.invitation of themilitary authorities at West Point,
Mr. Bray, one of the firm of Merwin. & Bray, the agents
of the Ballard rifle, exhibited, at theMilitary Academy,

a carbine of their manufacture. The trial was ex.
medinitlY Satisfactory in its results, and the ride will be,
without doubt, placed in the hands of our cavalry at an
early day. The piece is loaded at the breech, with a
metallic cartridge—requiring no prime or cap. After
fixing, the coppe r shell is thrown away by thegun's ac-
tion, obviating the necessity of picking out,. so trouble-
some in otherrifles. It may be tired withgreat rapidity
and has great range and penetration.

The blackguard rowdyism of our Broadway has re-
ceived another terrible rebuke, although I presume it
will have but littleinfluence where It might do meat gbod.

A well-to-do scoundrel, who dated to trine with the
honor tend the heart of a truthful woman, has expiated
his crime by being ushered. unpreitarea, loaded with ini-
quity, into the awful presence of atvoffendeC God. The
simplestory is, that yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mary Beal
once more implorttl her husband to redeem his honor,
and to acknowledge his marital obligations to her. She
had persisted throughfont yearsin negotiating withlim
to act like sum. and with the dignity of a husband.
All her entreaties failed. She purchased a Mittel, went
to see Dim a last time, to give him&lest chance for his
and her honor. Ile was coarse and unkind. Shedrew
from itsbiding place tbe deadly pistol struggle enruel,
and in the struggle the pistol exploded, and with its shot.
released society from the incubus of a. bad man. The
work wasdone ; the lest negotiation was cone plated;:and
poor Mary Beal• surrendered herself to "the hands of
justice.

The number of deaths in Brooklyn, during the Dalt
week, was 82, of-wbtch 46 were children, 37.adults ;:males
46, !melee 87.

At the Park Hospital leaw Daniel lbobineon, a enteral
man, wbo was a doctor's eervant in Palm.-r's brigele.
When the firing commenced at the &,van Pines, he and
three other colored men seized some titles belonging to
'airtime en the sick list; and fought the enemy bravely.
Oneof theblacks waskilled, one abut through the area,
et-t 1 the other, -Daniel }letdown,- escape ,' unharmed.
Daniel to black as the ace of Beale, but be is brave
ea a lion.

There is at present a court of inquiry in session at
the navy yard, rotomaied of Commander Radford and
Lientetant Flagg. to inquire into thecooduct of Acting
llfarter Shore, who stands charged with having given
up the prize chip Rally St. Pierre, of which he was
commander, to an inferior force without any resistance.
The defrnce set np is that the yawl wee sent away from
the fleet without the necessary arms for an emergency.
The finding of the court will be transmitted t 9 the de-
partment. but untilthen It will remain a secret.

The largest • propeller ever neat for the United Staten
navy was 084 a day or two See at thcßrooltlyn navy
y ard. It weighs upwards of fourteen_ tone,. and will be
put on theRoanoke. This work.was dime under the an-
pervieinn ofltlr. Bunter, the matter founder.

Today the steamships Saxoniaand Ottyof New York
took out to 'Europe specie anst.untioy. to. 1,715,466.52.

There was no second meeting of the Stock Board to.
day.

THE MARKETS
ASHES.—The market le E toady, but quiet ; eiles of40

betide Pots at .55.11.5.81 ; Peoria aro steady at
FLOOR Attu MELL.—The market for Weetara and State

Flourk again lower.; large arrivals and a further ad-.
venue in treighte checked the inquiry for export; .

Themedium and better grades aro irregularand' inac.
tive at the close.

The tales are 10,900 hbl.. at 64.10e4.25 for superfine
State ard Western, 5t4.40e4 60 for the low grades of
Wfatern extra 'X 4 4am4.60 for extra State, $4.60®3.700for lanry. do, $4 9506.10 for shipping brands ofround
boob extra Ohio.and $5.200810 for trade brands do.

Canadan Flom ist easier and 'armlet: sales of 1,180
bhlo at g4.4004 60 for ehippingbrands of spring Wheat
extra, aid 4 7e013.10 for the traic brands.

tiontbern F!onr if; heavy, and in good trunnir
of 900bids at X506 60for mixed to good en perflne Balti-
more, &e . and $5.1006 10 to trade broods.

140 Flour is quiet sales of 170 bbls at 827001.
Corn Ideal Is !deeds; and in fair request; sales of 250

bbls at $B.OO for Jersay, and $3.15.3.20 for Brandywine.
Wmasr.—The mark. t clnses a shade better, with a

fair demand ; sales of 600 bbls at 24Xea2.1,11c for State,
and 25•255 e for Ohio.

Gad Is.—The Wheat market is a 'bade better, particu-
larly for choice qualities ; these are coerce, but other
kind". favor the buyer at the close. The Inquiry for
milling is fair. Thesales are 07,000 bushels, at 90e sp.BtOl
for Chicano spring, 913,708.1.08 for Mmtbwestern Clob,
06rer.81 13 for Milwaukee Ctub, $1 04.e51.05 for Amber
Juneand Green Bay, Ncessl 04 for Canada Club, $l3B
for choice Isidro Kentnekr, 81.1581.16 for red Western,
and 81.18 for ember. Barley i 9 gni&at 61070.

Barley Malt ip Quiet at 96e5)81 for State.
Oats are better and in fair demand ; the supply it less

sales of heated at 38,40; Canadian and Western 41043e,
and State 43843)(c.

Bye is quiet; the supoly is not large; sales of 3,800
bath at 70c.

PROTIAIONS.—The Pork market is again lower, me-
eklly mess; this is quite active at the close; sales of
3,800 Ws, at $lO.BOOlO 87 for mess, and $935.12
for prime. Beef is. heavy and unsettled ; sales of 200
Mk., at $11.8061287 for plain mess, and $12.50r014
for extra.

ieef Hams are heavy; sales of 100 bble, on private
terms. Bacon is inactive and to nominal. Cut meats are
heavy and are quiet; sales of 269 hhes. at 434f04N0
for home. and 3%ge3Xcfor shoulders. Lard to tlrin Cod
in good demand for export and the trade. Bales of 170
bbls and tcs, at 7%08%c.

GALLANT EXPLOIT.--Commander Jas.
f. Watson, of the United States Navy: arrived in this

city a few days since. A singnlar exploitof this °Cam
loss never yet been published. The mall steamer North-
ernLight, which left Aspinwall 23d of May lett for Now
York, when about the latitude of Wilmington, North
Carolina, fell hi with the schooner Agnes U. Ward. She
abowed nocolor?, end answered to the steamer's hail,

from Wihnington, North Caroline." Bore wee a yes-

eel which evidently had run the blockade.
With a glass the cotton piled on her deck was visible.

But the steam,r was not a man-of-war. What was to
be done 4 Fortunately, among the psseengers wee Cone
menCer James hf. Watson, of the United States navy, a
native of the State of Virginia, onhis return from service
on the Pacific, coast one of those naval ofticent, who,
though born on Fouthern soil, have not forgotten that
the United t tetes Is their country. Ile told thecaptaluot
the steamer to furnish him a boat and crew, and he
would take the respoostbility, as a naval officer, 0! board-
iog and teking the prize.

A boat was lowered. mnnised by three or four men un.
armed. Con wander Watebn took his seat, and they

wets aeon aleogside of the schooner. Who are yon?"
Raab,. Como aboard and bring your flag," wee

the conversation. The rebel master obeyed, descended
Soto the boat with his emblem, and be was Uncle Sant's
Warmer. A prtze crew wee then put aboard, a hawser
got out, and the schooner towed into New York harbor,
where she proved to have run theblockade laden with
eighteen haloes of cotton, one hundred and eighty barrels
of turpentine, and some tobacco.

HEALTH BEFORT.—The weekly re-
DOre of the Board of Health for the week ending June
14th, shows 207 deaths and of which 103 were adults and
104 children. This number, compared with the coffee-

pending week of 1801 cif the week presioai, was as
follows: Week ending June 15, 1801, was 233. Week
ending June 7, 1063, was 236. Hales, 105; females
102; boys, 52; girls, 52.

SLIGHT • .FlRS:—About half past six
o'clock, last evening, a slight fire broke out in the cellar
of the building. lie 208 North Third street, occupied by
F. Demon, se avarnish factory. The lire originated Ina
barrel ofrubbish In the cellar. Damage trilling.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERC
THE MONEY MARKET.

PIIILADILPUIS, Jugs 14, 1:

These is no diminution of the miantity of money on
the market.- We could not have believed this would
have breu the case In 1862 if we were to judge of events
as they arpeured in 1661 Moat ofus thought the trea-
sury of the North would soon be depleted. What with

the raising of armies, the purchase of War material
abroad, the berating forth of a powerful navy on the

seas, we could not but think that the enormous expendi-
ture which was to take place would completely impover-
ish ne. But how diflerent the result ! The use has
lasted now Over a year, the utmost period of the hope' of
being able to kern our financial feet i the Government
bee been ,fullY supplied from home emcee with money,

the unpin:Melted expenditure has only discroverol:s the

immense retourcis of the people and, yet in the titeB of
another issue of treasury notes, the cry is t, too much

conies pouring in from the eountrf, from
bank vaults, and from hiding places. The laborer with
his hoarded earnings, the poor with scant savings, tbkk

wealth of the rich and lowly is tucking the commrcial
oexitieS in one, it seems,-intunninabm ammo.
Abundant confidence of a ;pea - people in a
republican form of gevereew.st • can only stimulate
such it laviebinent of meant, !iti the va:ious corporations
baring the patronage of ti.a Government. .

fielders of United S'Ates seeurhies at the Board are
jealous of the reputAtiou of the Uuitea 5t11, 103, if ire RN

to Ridge by the lightnem with vvilloh they bold her ervf.-
deuces of debt. The sire,' of MI rose to 101,an ad-
vance of lon yeaterday's bid, withmall mien. For the 4

7.30's 105 N was paid for the ernmrsod cod 106 bid for ,
blank. Thestock market was strong nod firm at price/
generally advanced. Business in bonds was earecidßY
largo. Penney/mania nixes advanced tln yesterday%
closing sales, an& about 01,000 changed kends at 90; the
coupon fives brozadit 92X, an advance of V on salmi.
Camden and d.wbora1re5,..1489, were firm at 94. Mor-
ris Canal first mortaggs brayed 99. City' sixes, new,
were firm at 103, will' 99, bid for the old. Mondial!
Navigation slam, 'B2, damlibeefX, bringing 740,-oloslng
X still lower. North Potinsylvarda Railroad size* went
Jinn at 82, an advanco of 11 Lebizak Valley sized' were
steady at 100. SuronehanndOitial atom at 33, and 8,111, .

bury and Brio wrens at 95 were eteady., withrather large ,
sales. Elmira chattel tens decdrittl' ,V..- Sales amounted
to about $123,000.

In railroad shares a Tory ismer bmihneas waa done.
Beading opened at 29N., cinsinff 293., foiling on the
closing bid. North Pennsylvaniarodynaced 00 1.07i, and
remained firm. Cstewissa preferred' adritnned „sg ; the
C021.1C100 M. relilnylVanlo flatiread, advance:l •X, but
declined to yeeterday's price. Camdenand. AtabOir ad-
vanced to 135; Little Schuylkill to V. Elmira. Ralltoad
preferred advanced IN. Long Island ore• fia'm at yea-
terday 'a figure, 17N,but advanced, at the -dam., to 11.
litinehill brought 47,N. Lehigh Navigatibe ,vres enn at

• 48 i. the scrip ranged from 30 to 80N. hlorriellanalteon-
solldated advanced 3; the preferred was firm'at 115,—n0
change. There was a large movement in paesenger rail-
ways, mostly at advance prtcee. Archostreet adteinctd
IN, ;. Thirteenth and Fifteenth firm at 21N, anatdrancia
of I,N. Spruce and Pine advanced slightly. ficrven..
teenth and Nineteenth advanced 3X....Girard Ckinegps
advanced to 28; Green and Crates to 35; Race and 'fine
to 9. 39 was bid for Chestnut and Walnut, and 55.f0r
West Philadelphia. ~,

Bank shareswere dull. Consolidation sold at 25, cnt
Commercialat 48.

Gold was quite active at an Fidyance, six per cent. being.'
freely offered.

Drexel di Co. quote—
New York exchauge parel.lo pm.
Barton oxehange. parer-10 pm.
Baltimore exchange partsX die.
Country fonds goo-locum.
American grid prem.
0.8.7 3-101 reasury notes • 1061,1.013g.
Old demand-n0te5......

The statements of the banks of the three principal
cities ofthe Union for the last week compere with Utopia.
'ions one, and the corresponding brae of 18431, as fol.
lowa :

' Loans. Deposits. Specie. Circniat'a
N.Y..8142,318,381 8125,868,081 W1,243.882 83.889 091
13ostou. 62.069,198 28,277,021 7,u33,415 5,891 413Mlls.. 31,951,715 24,973,011 6,644,301 4,354,599

T0ta1.8230,329,294 175.806,993 44,161,614 18,940,105
Let wk. 24098,851 176,60,285- 45.170,491 16,218,300
L.yeer. 202,720,114 121,326,913 46 618.791 17,719,683

The following is the amount of coal transported ou the
Plante!phis and Reading Railroad during the wook
endtog TbersdayrJune

Prom PartCarbon:
gL Pottaville .

. 4 Schuylkill Haven.
Auburn

,t Harrisburg and Dauphin

Ton. Cwt.
7,705 13

315, 01
14,410 05

t.75.' 04
34T 17

Total anthracite coal for week..
From Harrisburg, total bitumiuoue coal

10,454 00
40 15

Total of all kinds for 10.414
Previously tide year 888,954 la
T0ta1..... .......907,410 OT
To same time last year 702,189 00

W eare in receipt of the cannel report and statement;

of the president and directors of the Ohesstaake and•
Detaware Canal Company, of the business of the mai,
for the year ending May 31, 1862. By it we learn that
the
Receipts from tolls were
Nrtrn other sources

$231,555.
...... 12,00 T

All expenses and interest on loons
5243 582
2)4,909

',caving a surplus of........
This shows an increase of revenue over the previous.

year of834,863, and a reduction of expanses-of619;499.
beings virtual gain over )361.0f $54,362. The whole of
the lAMB of revenue on band, by the term. of the mort-
gage, is due to the Kinking fund. The Genet aud.all its
wothe are reported in good order. The mortgage loan of
this company is $2,647,343. The capital Mock is 61,343.-
KC The excess of interest, and all expeners•for the year
brat closed is more than three par cent—on thentock..
Philadelphia Stack Exchange Sates, Jane 14.

[Reported by S. E. SLAYNALEJL. Phila. Exchange.]
FIRST BOARD.

100 Beading It 29 60
.100 do 610 29%
100 d0... 00 29%
52 N Pennaß 10%.

'822 do 10%
160 do cash 10%
60 Data B prefd ..b5 13

190 d0.....13
1500 II S 6e 108 1 lot
20000 Penne.ss....b3o 90

3000 do 90
3000 Cam & Am 6e'B9 94.

1000 Morrie O.nal lint 99
400 Sobsol Nav ed.. 16%
450 do 17

MeV City Os NewC&P 103
76(0 do .... It3
300 do 01 P...... 99
10 Lehigh Scrip DO%

11 do 30
-8 do . 30
55 do .... ~... 30%135 Arch. st ... 27
80 do . 27
60 13th A 15th-se B. 23%

100 do al%
100 Spruce Pine R 15
100 do .

.... 14%40 Penns B 48%1
BILTWBEN

6 Lehigh Nay 48 1,150 Cata It pfd........ 13
SO Sch Nay 6%8800 Penne 6e 90

19(00 Soto Quintet— 33
SECOND

5 Cain & Am B. ...122
335 N Penua 11..10ts 10%

2000 N Pennn 66 . .
. ._B2

20(0 Sato Cabal 6s its. 33
60 Sp& Pine 8... .D 6 15
26 do —6lOflat 15
50 do ............14%

100 Soh Nay. 6%
-20 do

..
. 6%

12518th & 21%
25 d0... 21%
44 'Green&Co.ates B . 35

1000 Penne 5s 90 A
10 Lehigh Nay 48
40 Cam R......

.. 7%
AFTBR

3000 N Penne 88e... 82
1(0Sal Nay Pfd b3O W.% I

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked'.er S 66 'Bl 106% 107

B Tr7 3.10 N.106 106%
Philada 05...... 99 96%1Philada Os new..102% 103
Patina 55....... 89% 90
Beading B 29 29%Brad nu 68'80'4102 102%
Bead bda '70.... 93 93%
Bead mt 'BB.. 89 90
Penns 11, 48% 48%
Penne 181 mea..105 100
Penualt 2m 6a. 98% 99
Morris Cul Con.. 45 47
Morris Cul Pref.l.ls 116
doh Nov Stock.. 6% 6%
Soh Nay Pref... 16% 17
Sch Nave!. 'B2 73% 74%
Minim B 14 35

100 Penns 11 48%,
105 Cato 8..........4,74.

800 do ...... 4M
2000.Schuyl Na 6,'82. 74),

50 17th h 19th-atlt. 836
75 do 93i.
25 alrard.College LL 26.
35. d0............26
10 Crean & Coates It 36
2 Morris Canalpfd.ll6

.4002-30 Tr N Nod
80ConeolidetionBk. 26.
30 Len.gh Nay— 48

7. Cam k Amboy It 135.
60 Little Bch a..bao 195c.

105 do ...... 193r
.1000 N Poona 63 82.

170. N Peons Scrip.. 75
50 Elmira B Pretd.. 25
100 rrx.
2.l339aVibec3rp vrr 9

. 75 Itlorrie Caoal..bs 45
50.5ch Nay . (Ix

150 do .
... 63‘mon Penna Coup Si.. 923 L

8000 do 923 C
2000 Lehigh Valley 60100
2000 Poona 51 . 90
BOARDS.

• 100 Sum' syt
25 &rab.et 8....b30 ITAC
40 Cre-n a Coates.. 35

2900 Sunbury& Erie 7.; 93

160 Sch Nay prof lota 16J.
80 Oats B ofd..

3000 Zhu Chat 14:—. 39%
62 Snag Canal Stock 3y,

1000 Lehigh Valley 08.100
2 31Enehill 5..... 473(

250 Bowing E 29,g,
200 do ........b5 291120 Linle Bch U.

11 & 19th•Bt R.
• 26 Penn a asg
6000 Sim A Eric 15.... 05

80 Arch-st R •17,1[
350 Long IslandR.., 18

BOARD.
13 CommercialBank 45

IONS--STRONG.
Bid. Asked.

Elmira II 241‘. 25
Elmira 79 '73... 90 91

Island R 177 18
Leh el er. N.x-d• 47% 48
Le CI St Nay see. 3034 31
N Penne R..... lex 90%
NPali 89 83 833(I N Pa N. 101 ....100
Cataw B Con... 4% 4%
Catawissa l'rf.. 13 13
Fruk..4.Southß 46 ..

241&3d-st R.... .
70).( t 72

Race& Viue-tt 12 12g
W Phila R. 55 66

I Spruce & Pine.. 14)1 14%
Green& Coates.. 3471 55

' Chas dr Walnut. 59 40
Arch Street.-- 27 2T%

Philadelphia Markets.
JUNE 14-Itvening.

IfLorra.--Tbore is no quotable change in Flour, and
tory little demand either for shipment or home nee. 300
bbls Northwestern extra family sold at its 4fv bbl, at
which rate it la freely offered and dull ; the sales to thir
tradeare t leo limited, at ed 375 i 04-15 for common and
good stiperline ; S 4 .62X05.25 for extras, the latter good
l'ennaylyanis ; $4.67X e5.76 for family, arid 8606.50 '

bbl for fancy broods, as In quality. ;Rye Flour is scarce
and saleable, at e3.25 bbl. Corn Meal is scarce, and
Penosyl 'setae is wanted .at 52.62 X bbL

WHEIAT.—There is not Dutch Wheat offering, and the
demand, Meth for shipment and milling is only moderate
at previous quoted rates. About 6,0e0 onshels sold et
me MSc, fur good and capita Permaylvania r.-da,rnoitly
at the lowest figures, afloat, and white at130a1411c, the
latter for choice Kentucky. Bye is firm, with farther
eales of 1,100 bus Feminism:its at 67c, mostly afloat.
Corn continues steady, and 4,000 bus prime Soutriere
ellow brought 63c ; some damaged also sold at anaut

4l 47c. Oats era unchanged, sod 6,000 bits £ounsid-
yards sold at about 40c. Barley is quiet.

Butt.-2 here h a steady demand fir Qneroltron, with
further sales of about 30 hhds, at 833.60 toe let No. 1.

Corres.—Tbe market is firm but quiet, with a reduced
stock on sale.

Gnoonams.—There is nonew feature,and a moderate
liminess doing in Sugar, Coff ee, and Hoasses; TOO ishds
of the former mold at 707%; en time.

PROT isioxs.—The novaet Isdullnod neglected ; a ells
of Hama in salt was made at 5%c, and 2SO tibls prima
,Lard at BA c lb, cash.

WIIISKT.—There is not much chalge in Whisky, but
holders arerather limier in their stews; ROO Obis West-
ern sold at 25 025}1c, the latter for choice pickups, and
drudge

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURE TRU EVENING BY TUE ENT. MR.

CARDIN, D. D.—Our readers should bear in mind the
lecture to be delivered this (Monday) evening, by the
Rev. B. A. Carden, D D., at the Spring Garden Institute,
northeast corner of Broad and Spring Garden etree
The lecture is given in behalf of a moat laudable obi*
and the cards of admission are placed at a figure, as
be seen In the advertisement, that will debar none fry
attending: Dr. Corden'ssubject will be, "Oompromig

Peace!--Shall we make the former 7 and thereby see
be letter 7 or shall we submit to roiefgn Interventio
Never!" It patriotic and characteristic discourse m
be anticipated.

ARE ANY OF OUR. 13.11A8131tg GOING TO NEW
TORE Tint WMREI We can tell them something worth
knowing.. By going to Bowints' Borst., Park Bow,
right opposite the Astor Rouse, they can obtain as good

accommodatiOns in rooms, faro, and attendance. Dimon*
dollar and fifty cents per day, as they can get at other-

bottle, where the charges are nearly double. Try it.
Ara. C. H. .111A.rrsoir, dealerin fine groce-

rim, Arch and Tenth streets, is now Bitinglarge orders
for the various watering places throughout tho coun-
try, many of which.bave made arrangements to be sup-

plied withgroceries during the entire season frcra this
establishment.

NATURE is a great believer in compensa-
tion!. Those to whom she sends wealth, she saddles; with
lawsuits and, dyspepsia. The poor never indulge in
woodcock, brit they have a style of appetite that converts
a number one mackerel into a salmon, and that Is quite
as well. 'limy can also, at a. remarkably low cost, enjoy

thebandenroo and fashionablestyles of clothing manufac-
tured phtho palatial establishment of Granville Stokes,,,
.No. 6t9 Cbestont street, whore garmenta are tnannfac"..
tared alike for the rich and thepoor.

.
g tWoRTII. LTS WEIGHT IN GOLD."—The.

weight of a million dollars in gold, United States cave
r eney,is 4,47ki1b5.3 oz., ot-teatly two tone and a eukrtere
reckoning 2,000 pounds W the ton. The fair price for.
a good comfortable sneadner coat would be about eit,teen,
dollars? Now, as the Skeleton Alpaca, and other with.
peer eliate,.advetihstdi 'by kir. Charles Stokes, tipenduenk
Clothier, weigh (man one to two entices, it log be.sakle
emphatically end trttly, that the summer•Olothie&aoli
at the " one.etice" Clothing Store, under the Coo.ttnea-
tel Hotel, 'worth its weight in g01d..".

TUE, GMT KOll-1-NOOk.-714Le groat Koh-
i•uoor diamond is in the London 10.xhibition. The case
in which it lies is softly rocked by meobanian, So that
the li.ooh.i-noor is exposed ha different pewitions to the
light, aLd flashes with a buillinoey before unknown.

• Gemsof a more osefol description than the bigdiamond be •
longs to !may he seen onour streets any day of the week;
the mechanism which keeps them in motion is theflesh,
blood, bon., muscles and tendons of the 'Wrong of the

brown Stone Claitbiug 114 of Itcckbilt k Wilkanf 21. 0. 11,
603 and earl obeltuut street, above diNte.


